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Lei every 'Whig voter see to thisuCtotter. Ex-

alt:lkb oho lii put up in your oleo:iota ?!istrict, and

Ifpins 11Une to notthere, have yitniattlf aucesed
immediately—for if you are not now:4od at least
Uri tireirbefore the cloction, ot paid a
SOSOI or County tax withm xi :on poet, you

•

will lase your vote.

t 1212901.211'irrra Fasscr--Thenni;telegraphic
'tlelpstch, which we gave yesterday; slime that our
diffienhy with France did notgroit , Ant of the op-
position to Mr. Riven, as we had istmjactitred, but
out ofa systematic attempt to preißld diffieultr
on the partof the French Governmem, by a semen

of Insults to our Government and isStiboal Chu-
aster. It is probable that the Go7erminent of

France wishes war withthin counttyoand has en-
deavored to bring it akin. The secire remarks
of the American press. in eauderenition of her

warm in relation to Rome, doubitleSi rankles in
the minds of her leading men. 'RIO people of
this country, assurcdly, mill not stainiafrom a con.
test with one ofthe first powers of ,p*pc, when
it in necessary to vindicate their nittilual honor.

The tender will find some excellen{:recoarke o.

thin subject In the correepondenee of the Belli
MOTO Sun, which we copy to day. '.

The Whig. of Beaver County have noneneied
the following tipket

Assembly—John Alhson, Borenih; Waimea
Scohlt,tjeipe.,

Treasurer—Matthew T. Keone.h;New Brigh

Commissioner—Willism tittle,Raceme.
Anders—Joseph C. Wthem,
Trustees—Moe, Cuarenglinre, rkirough: Cba

Weever, Nem Ber,hten.
The Ames has the 1;311w:clog •relesib:
The [whet, as o mile, is one Mal sttou'd. and

am have no doubt mill, serum the Ohba'support
of the People, end an earnest, di/tent/Med eller(

all that.necessary to guarantor its etlire success .
Whipl—we ask you—shall tow effort be model—
Will you now unite detect try inacroritt t \l II
you sow permit the opposition to'grep by your
tigg:ect the advantagm proposed to themselves by
the /sacrifice ofour county interesibt j.ltmust not,
tt cannotbe. Arouse, then, for me rowel!' Ac-
quit yourselves manfully; come lb the p Air in nil
youratrength,and au Cows need be entertained of
the result. Let every friend al the• good cause
resolve note to do his whole dory, and We shall
achieve a brilliant victory. j

The Indiana State lsornal setris.aat the Coon-
• !ails OfCincinnati and St. I. hank: determined

to withhold their subserionons, the 6.64 of 151,000 -

000 and the second et 5500,000, !tot :the prevent
from thstrailroad between the twopidees. A new
survey is talked alto eactltatn, idettillas, a better

AUILICULTMUL FAIN istilAgr,eultural
Fail., of the farmers el Atiegnenelkiiotv. will be
hold io thebeolontno of the L.,..fh.;i1t0 feff, when
ore hope to net a ileeet othittreaed 011 the

part of our ctitzena It thee.toly...iiti4 fur the v•-
Fiona prizes.

The premiums arfil be coearde as funatra
Horses—Best atalhon ; Imet 111.1Xii14 mare and

colt; beat span mark, born.; ben tuber tear ..td
colt i beet two year old colt ; tete toe year old

igCattle—Beat ; best cow and &Of , lest cow
Iri&Mt daft; best three year old Jjeifcr, bto.t two
year old heifer; boat one veer be, ea:f.

Sheep—Best buck; best (IVO five ewe
lambs.

tevine—Best boar; beet brood
Ponltry—Best pair live turkey#; dent pew 4ve

seen, beet pair live dacha.
Beg ebeeee, not lean thin 20 beet CZ

not lees than :Abs. ; beet box tion4v barrelled
Apar.

Crops—Beg fire ee:re robes[; five five ears
oats; beet three cern burley, beeiitlto acre. eon.
best four /141%. gears, I=ol4, besC -pere p,latorp.
beat acre tunips; beat ball' acre fapiOr 1,e,..11., beat
acre pumpkwe.

Fruits—Best barrel of apple, best, sample ap-
ples; best busbel peaches; beat *add pear•; ben
ball bushel grapes; best bushel pllia4,

Agricultural Implements—Best (*ether's pious's:
best one horse plough; Is, h.:l 61.161:9*.t1gb, bast
harmer and euluvator.

!Amu&enured articJea—Beat thre4tik machine.
.best corn and cob do, beet two hP:reflavarron. beat
fuming:mill; best hay rack ;beet Cntripir boo. beat
coverlet; heat gnat; bast pair blarikelp ; beat straw
bonnet and hat ; heat choppine.:Xe, roe, mid
(ark.

We have many skilful farmers amongst us, but
it is not to be dented ma: many:sip &sauce of
much agricultural knowledge, iitikh would be
very beneficial to them, and we IMO, ofno better
means of convincing men that thay iced improve,
smear than by showing them thaa.taiiir neighbors
am superior in point of agriculteMl We
Ilcipate much good from this mole am the part or
mufanners,and trust that they 10,01rill put their
shoulders to the wheel in furtherSucil of in.

- -

Ttsa P.Las Marshal fleldoikits, who has
always been a firm sopr....ter of the monarchy,
and rendered itgreat service in the prankilart
nimbly, has written to the litogl.,tiiPrussia, ao.
carding to a Berlin correspoodOwi.of the New
York Advehmer, a leuer to favor otihe 'weeny..

totem of Poland. He takes the ...41iOnd that the
Poles are scattered over Earopelos,4ic promoters
of unarrection. and the kOluel erO.Ms of doorder,
and that they should he caked hoMe end endowed
with en interest in the cease of MOM. This view
fi,corwoly pot WIthOUI plausib,lity..,lne partition
of Poland has been the wean* of !waterlog far
and arida the doctrines of libertyiwarte their on.
news:dal revelation of IMt. Polish politeal ao-

&chic., which have adopted 'frati4ly. the republi-
con theory, and have been indemigable in their
efforts at propagandism. Tory datiliibeted sot •

littleto the French revolution ofifiati, hod have
attics been mingled in all the straggles of Europe
against monarchy.

Mamas, Bocw.sy letter tinder
the date ofSun Diego, July 6, uutu,,„

"The Mel icanrCommtesioner dad hie party.
chosen to run the botiodary Igoebetween thor.d
the republic, reached tam port Ohthe morning of
the 3d instant. Col. Weller and fits party, appoint-
ed on the port ofthe United Sunda,i.d previously
anived, (on theta of June). l'lre`Jerma of the
treaty required., meeting at the port for that pur-
pose en the 30th of May, but nalury names, be-
youtt the control of either eembiliWion, defeated
!besot both in that ,pedal letter °Oiltreaty. This,
however, will work no trandvantage to either
00,e14311.12t, the patties now in,.rikirrfield 1:1111/10$
commenced the duties of their taludiatt."ti

- New 0112.215, Scptltgth,P. M.
The steam; Falcon, which note here for

Chagres some days ego, accidetely 'Cod very up.
unfortunatelywent oil torgetunglit .taka the 111111
Oar Cation:us. A ethernet .1.5 Icao.Osiely gotten
ready and despatched to tee BatNe-with tee mail,
In Dopes ofoverusing her, but itieWea in Re-
compile:tins the object, nod waif Oiled to re-
lure.

The latest accounts from Loutilitd ..b, bitashuippi,
and elabache relating to the Gotten Mope are very
discouraging and itufaeorabita ni■ of
the worm are said to have bean Se,eadtngly des.
struedinh

Correespoedenee of the N Y.Tribute e.
W/141,1110T0N, Bata May, Sept. it

Roben Visa.h. AGlCtleaa Consul at Pane &r-
-ing the struggle of Rome nod Hungary (or free
dots—Roder, IVaird, the peederes to long. and
toners, sad shoelace keepers of con.,enee, has
been removed.

It ni not before the world that the conduct of
Mr. Walsh has been such as the Amerman Gov-
ernment could adt approve. Averse a the Ad-
nidnisUMLon has been to disturbing, for thepre.
ant our agents abroad, and reornannung the diplo
matte cora oftheGoventotent, thesympathy which
Mr. Walsh has extended to the encomia of the
people and the sworn haters of Liberty in Europe,
and the views which he has endeavored to pro-
Pkgitte in this country, through the Preen, they
could not =broil to see an American agent .
greenly libelling his country.

This notof the Administration shows no sym-
athy forthe'struggling Dation* of Europe, more

strongly perhaps than any other that has yet been
made public. DM:IMMO. Mr. Clayton as they
will. Metafictions oppsition who would prostitute
the honor of the people to advance their pilule.]
setiemes,,connot ilad a matt in Ibis or any other
country ip ufboserbeart heats wormer blood for
Universal Freedom. The foreign policy of the
Government has been shaped, to every instance,
tinit to avoid foryign quarrels, and next to. help
the comet of Freedom on. If young nations, met
throwing,olithe shackles, hays not been recount.
.sedat the firm moment of their existence, it was
bemuse prudence and foresight forbade it. There
bus been no foollish bluetering—nt thriaats to in-
tirntdate,.or favors to conciliate, since the present
Adoutnatration canto into power.--evoryM ,ng nag
been done with modesty, and yet with decision
—with caution old to a proper np,nt ul Proems.,
Foreign button, understand well that while our
Govcroment will,pot entangle itself in any all.-
anret abroad, ns sympathies are with the weak
and the downtrodden.

Cotretpondence of In San

tt'wemv,tm• .Sept. I- 7, 1549
Afferearta dxa•ax thil.Go,. net," F'

—lmpartment Note front the PrencA
Re rall Deaundni Mlv th,

cation that Me Pa.-port, are Ready, re.
Some allumen ha, been mad, by the •Repabbc

to existing differences between ins government
sad that of Frahm.

The public have .ppiosed that toe orig.n ot the
difficulty was in the retueinace of toe French
Government to receive Mr. Rives, a account of
some tfispatenes which Mr. Rives rent to our
sovernment while he seas formerly rninisier to
France, and in 'regard to the treaty of indemnity.

Rot I have reason to know that Mr. Rises. worn
he embarked farFrance, did not anticipate any dif-
ficulty from thatjsource.

Tat difficulty San not arisen from that source

alone. But Mr. Poussin, the French Minister.
addressed a note on another subject. to Mr. Cres-
ton. which was deemed very Impertinent. The
President directed, six weeks ego, that theoffen-
sive letter be sent to tic Government of Franca,
with a demand that Mr. Newell be -immediately
3rsmart' remind.

The French Government did not not.ce the de-
mand—they have had time to do it, and have not
done it.

Oar Government Kati therefore,ated
to Pension that his pawl:femme ready for hon.

Among the visite,"now here are Bailie Peyton
and Judge Bayley, of Va.

The President has been lately mach annoyed,
and, I may say, exasperated et the complaint.
made docent bin administration and his mintstern
by leading Whigs.

Ile le any:riding in all cases whew he Ihrnke
himeelf rsgAt.

I=l
Waratsoron, Sept. 17. 1319.

Tae Anti Repablican Tendenmee of Fnince—ln-
aultlo the United Sate.—Prompt Action of the

Preeldent—Cessation of Diploma. Intercourse,
the
I °hearse in;the "Sun" of thm morning an ex-

cellent article noon the position and policy 01
France. The United States wwthe first nation
to rejoice at what was at the tune minerdered the
regeneration of France', all can remember how
earnestly and Sincerely the people of Mite country
sympathized With her—what bright visions of ber
future greatneas and patty werzi.entertained; with
whatdelight sic hastened to fraternize with her,
to hail heras d noble pioneer in the future 'Mor-
ales of all Eunlope. These dreams are yet green
in oar recoll izebon. It to therefore right and prop-
Gl' that the Untied States—which wait the first to
hail Francesis n brotber—should be also the first to
mark bee tergiircreetion, to pointant the iniquity of ,
her course,to brand her infamy. The article In

I the "Sun" hasdone en, ably and lucidly. It has
traced her /in her attacks upon liberty—her de-
wroctionriltlo Roman Ropublic--ber assistance.,
in crushin (ha Hungersmn patriots; and her
shrinking Vern/even the name of Repoblie. which
she has titian/nosed—and it has hinted that •

course so avolivedly antagonistic to the cause or
popular libert# may yet be felt here. That the
United Stales, the model Repoli/10of the world.
may yet he a target for the attacks of the ilespcia
of Europe, /leaden by "thatthing witbet n name"
—at least undeserving of a name—republican
France

The phraphetic kora of the "San" may perhape
ere long Ire ristlized. France. as a “ftspubhe"
h., from the brat evinced her deshke of the Um-
fed Sm.& The Staling boo cot even bad the
Di ory veilrd diplomatic courtesy thrown over iL
It ha- et TS :nut plainly. palpably. operly. 1 pen
whato saaion eines France hoe Fad a Fretn iko',
bye the United Stettee been atetit.qaod v. we Lad

nght to expect Was it in the Pre...dent. ad-
dress. where. in referrtng to the nations mach
bad recoguized her independence, our country.
the firm to acknowledge her, Wile not even enlaced

W. her love for popularliberty distilayed in
the appointment of • Mina-ter of Finance. won
writes that "fie tremble-I crt the prop-res.. of Demos-
saes." Is thin the rpm which it nation truly re-
publican would exhibit

Bat it may be asked. what cause has Fraoce
quarrel with up? When we look at bar Komar,
and her iluagerten policy. we riot Is et no or. for
an answer, The United States sands a bngbtlight

to the whole world, a monument of trite repeal.

menisci:4 as unlike the republieentem ofFrance, all
light to to aortae., and her hatred towards LW 111

in proportioa no she eon..aa of her own mfg,

ortty.
At the present moment the relation. <stellar If.

tweet" the two countries see any tang but friendly.
France is gepreaented here be a m•n. who. per-

haps. but tootruly exttfts thefeeling ofhis coun-

try towards on. For months back hi, enrreapon•

decree with this governmenthas been of the moot
insulting and insolent chant tree. Forgetful of the

oamonestrules ofd plonoatte etiquette,be has not
herniated to call tots ,111,1100 even the honor al
our country' What American emu hear this goes.
tinned unmoved' Who is there whose blood mos es
to such a torpid stream an not to feel nook a chrome
a personal insult' The government. I understand
promptly noticed thy todionny refused any further
loteramme with NI PotossinAnd Girward the whole
cnrrespondettee to his government, with the non
esplunt declaration that he could no longer be ac-

knowledged an the !slimmer of the French govern-
ment, and that hrmu.* bemoo, recalled. There
anav on hesitance in the Acton °roargovernment
They hold the natsinal honor es • Unaptabove al,

once, and they will permit no country to dusgrace
it.

Peace Is the true pcl ry of the Untied Stateathe
Preaident has declared; hat it is honorable plume—-
ail other will be rejected as unworthy the name.
There has,been ample time once the corrancon•
dente wan dispatched to France to hear of her an-

awer, bad she poaaenned but a tithe of that regard
which as republicans she should have felt. The
next steamer will probably bnng something
Lute in the matter. Pot no matter what (movie tt
may adopt, thingovernment has taken its aloud.
M. Foos,tn hie been monocled that his paitsport•
are ready—that no intercourse will be held With
hits—that he Is notreisognned longer an the repro-
mom veof France.

The United States occupies a lofty and tumble
poutton. The (need or the people—the enemy at
tyranny in nil (Dena. She is formidable from the
purity of her acts—from her prospenty—from her
bappinetta. We cannotexpect, nor do we want
the sympathy of European deopme. We seek not
to quarrel with any Valiant but we will repel in-
sult from whatever quarter it may emanate. And
we will truss in the protection of Godrind our own
right arms to defend oar honor and our -onntry.

Sear reran.

Corte ,poudenee or the Tribune

WASEILNOTON, Sep'. 16. 1949.

The Cabinet has been regularly in semen but
Mice or three hates tined the President's return.
Beyond a few Important nod a few unimportant
removals, no bareness of great importance has
teen settled. The removal of Robert Walsh, late
Parisian Conseil, was determined uponsome tone
ago. His conduct a said to he extremely obnox-
ious to the President, who has from the first ta-
ken the deepest interest in the struggles between
the oppressed and oppressors in Europe. Gen.
Taylor's manliest sympathies have been with the
people, Ind while he has determined to avoid,
hontitably, all matte:palm° m foregn gunnels, he
hes nevertheless been ready to go as for as dis-
cretion would permit the strongest sympathies to
carry him. General Taylor is eminently a man of
peace. This can be seen in ell bar sewn. lie
believes more in the power of School Houses than
in the efficacy of armed fortitiestiona. and would
place more reliance in bola of trouble upon the
conscionsness of right thane warding army of
diociplined soldiers

People who are expecuntr ID tee General Tay-
lor at the North this fall, will be sled to learn that
tut health is rapidly reratvertne. He rules usually
from six to a dozen stiles Into the country every
do', on hot. hack. It is expected hewill resume
his emit whenever hit health It fully and Ptirly
recovered, unlest pesetas public hownew pre
vent..

Colonel Ella, and his lady, and Lir. Wood
leave here for New York, ege., :a the morn-
fog.

The Presidential MIIIIIIOO is undergoing thor-
ough repairs inside and out . so is the Capitol.

Other preparations are looking forwarded to the
commencement of the Session. Candidates for
Speaker, Ooorkeeper, Sergeant.at..A.rma, &e, are
beginning to be discussed, and incipient move.
'meats are already awn: Bet the feu is thefield
to not the wintdog party. In a ...lose contest •

compromise sunnily result. In favor ofthe keen-
estrstillest pariir. The Free Soifer, will go for
lionorableThaderas Stevens, if nominated—if not,
theyri acrtady Waste their strength, or ellio at
their to undo, and try tro nak a gurw Irmo-
gm, Jaw Goner oatvas.

- . - - -
Wa.nesortm IL C-,lSept.ll, 6P M. , Prom ilia Philadelphia North American.

There tc-. -.oilier Cabinet meeting to day, bet . Nyanza—On Saturday evening a bloody tea-
what was done has not transpired. . gedy was enacted on the premises et the corner of

The weather kw been talimecly hot- Ninth sweet and Lodge Al:cy, occupiedby Messrs.
Mr. C. C.,thono, of Maine, has been appointed' Dermal. and Sowers no the Moons Pleasant Rees

to a i lerkeinp in theFir. Auditor's office. tea... The pante, were Lewis rind nod Char-
Merril L.. Covell, a clerk in the General Land . irate Levering, both Mormons, in the employ of the

°aloe, died nu night. He was fror . New Y ork. , proprietora, the tormer . cook. and the latter 111
—The va.oeo ,• wco.a, woo per annum. : assistant in the culinary department. It in seal

Thomas R. Bryant, of peoneyiveme. payin aeter , thatan improperintimacy had existed between the
in the army under the net of July 5, ISIS, ha• two for some time, cod that a series of :panels
been dropped from the Roil, agreeable to the net had taken place between them, vowing ow. of •

reducing the number of paymasters- spirit of mutual jealousy.
Us Saturday evening they had another disagree-

,.
Correspondence of tau New York Tribune trent, which led to el:munition and recrimination

harecter. The woman. in a violentWasuierrori, Wednesday, Sept. 11. of
ht angery. sec ired a large carving knife, and threat-Slara the erection of Mr. Dixon. in Rhode I.- toyed to oat: Ito . The latter,with an air of de•land, the death of Mr. Newman, Member of Con- fiance, uottared his breast and challenged her tonoes elect trom Virginia sad other terrat area' strike him. ohs immediately plunged the knife

retiree and indicetiona, the Whigs in this quarter into his body, the blade entering the region of the
are plucking up cobraTe. and they are resolved to heart, and canaille u dreadful wound. Rod diedhave a Whig Roose and officer:. if they can be

in about five niinutea, being unable to speak beforehad by fairy lumina. There probably has never ho breathed his lent.• .
been, all th ego considered. a better speaker than The murderess ted, but was no•rstied and vernal
Hon. Robert C. Winthrop, and there is probably enn no the street, and bronaht back into the yard
not another man •n the country whore election, to She afterwards, to the excitement again ads her
the same post at the next Congress would giveescape, nod enquiring her Way of tiro bonne of
greater sourfaction to the lamest portion of the Pen" Mayor Swift, in:brined him ofwhat she had done
pie. The Free Soders generally arc simnel)* °P" The mayor being under the oppression that sheposed to Mtn. and will riot vote Mr him. The was crazy, had an officer called, trod delivered her
name of Finn. Thaddeus Stevens has been men- into his custody. It having been

he
thattinned in this connection, and it is certain that he she had committesl thehomicide, she who taken to

would, it nominated, take the Free Sett rote. The tia healwoc ak tralpr .,a.na dmwm,,sunbsequently rent to prisms,I.4o,o.C4.lloo:sllb2ll:tuni:,.tradi. .. ....
amt. Inane.ly. and, from rippealances, they ' GIMILIE Cortrrr.—Mrs Charles Meerut. an in-
most be ealeutettng upon a great dealof support , dependent liratocrnt, offer, tor„,a „iii,,,,e ~,,,1,,,,,,,
ie. hint. Let 'ern wait and see. Itis hinted candidate fur tho Letranlature in Greene unty.—

tLewis Rortthat Mr. ihooth, who it ktiowuto be n man 1 Hie only opponent Is LewisLewhen, the nominee
area' intleiteurminee and lirnmen, will not crecr end plant Instrument of the Waynenhurg Leeo-
the Demm•ratie sheepfold with regniarLoroliteets 1 foci. wire pattern. We have noknowledge ofMr.
At leant we could not hazard much in taming that nicest.. personntly hut hear hits well spoken of,
be is quite on good a Who, judging front his pant and any democrat honest enough to be indeperm
comae, on the unsuccessful c mlidste for the name Jere, must be infinitely the imoertor of Lewis
seat—tne non who opposed the removal of the Roberto We gums from theoperating and ...

Leitrim:ore Cl:electorat New Haven—writ, united engin., of the I'Messenger," under this ungifted.
IDIII the 1.-ofaro• and Free Soder. to deigat the ed noireof • volunteer HI the field, that the
Whig candidbie for lodge of Probate iii New Hn Waynesburg wire pullers nre not without awesyen only, and who latterly hen iliven tarn- hermit)... to the reson.— irmAlll,tdin Cwt.
ag his attentionto blackguardlng members 01 Gen. -....._____ _____

Taylor's nwty. Rad man throwing old day upon TIM PILL or E,..1,66.—The following
the President. his Adminwtratton. end the Whir dent ,s pooh a one as will eau forth the „mos...press genersily. Should Mr. Booth vote or a
Wag Speaker, ~ ~, hobos, honiay.,horo will of ad. 0 (occurred In Neu. York, and the gen.
he a poor show for the opposition. Even Gid- Ueman who appears to an much advantage mtt
ding,will vote for a moderate Whar. The Free is known., Wall at .
Soil and Locrifocr, coalition has already done it. mriW. to as anntiatirao.iand o Qoakor. Heworst, and, Itke the Cholera, is last dlsappeanng. has realized a handsome tortnite in litigious, andRumor eli tism hat It that Colonel Pearson of

ban now retired,aniends Yearly nu whole incomeSomerset, Pennsylvania, will surceed the present in benevolent objects, and his merit is not lesnen-Auditor of the Post Office Accounts in the Tree-
,i ed by the quiet and unobtrusive manner in whichnary Idar iaam'iiii' 'mine''' . ho elects h.s purposes. Some years since aquallfted for the place.and per...mall, is on tine

voting gentleman anw„ outf rom lingi.d to Newman, and as good a Whig, as the coontry contain, vota, for thoHe will be in Washnigton some time duong the
two the nowt.

purpose o! gum¢ talc bueint.
r.

nod

present week. '.sir of ini.mraaip watch Mr. W.
Some of the removed Local:nal Clerks have is oiht.etor tarn .n dlint.rotir toy°47,,E 7gwitr lon,bzmhit_in_voway of ahowiaar the- ai.w“ winch is nut hint th and counsel he nee de d'torr enrunatent with the good management it' thrt

public osantaioa, nod oat: the tenet decent in tt. I,,,mod.e ir nbila „ntinc , c7,,o iri mlc eas‘t in m e:in sLe.y.A .fi gergb:inhtal,dself. Mr. T.tcomti, bite a Inertfoco Clerk teem
man who was a Quaker also, had ...risme inMace' who was °l''' „Jr, to the amount ol Sl,OOO or 55.000 toshout the 12th of August,reiietvcd his regular ";a' England, and seetng a bill of exchange,for about

ry op to September 11—toe day after hi• nocee•sor that sum ad „mord, he wont to Mr. W. sod ask.wanqualified—rnranntne teasing his work. (who-'t, ed him if it were good. He told him at once itwan intricate.i to accumulate uponthe lest, in wan and wit coons merchant purchased ts andorder ta iaraii"" lse imia"ania' indiyaliad rentrto Enziand. But when itarrived there itwho wan to take his {dace. Mr. Titeumb publicly
woo no, rte op ted. and the lotto toil of cooroo uponMasted of thin , and thought it smart—received his
tile von, otr oodtant.natant regularlysip to the time of iitn formed Mare, oatit caw, not boy a ind Jora.and left the bulk of the 104 two or three weeks ofwtoo ao aitoo no, woos,-

hi. business, tor which he was paid, to heperform"yetiled by his noceessor The Union, whier. weeps
sir

'Was theL.9andhowlsGearthe t•victirisn'' of wholesome refirm. •No, et,.won't pretend that this is either nr decent, and George, did thee buy that tun at my reeomineniit can't deny that it's pet like Loymberioun aeon'C. B. A
naked thee about it.'

• Would teen have hooch( it hart I not told thee.KEVITCICI —Full returns from the late Emetiona
iu this State are given in the last “FrIIIIIIIOO C,Ol- Ni 01, 1 1 ahoohl "

monweallti: The aggregate are— "Wei!, I. eorge, I want thee to give me that
, Inn "

,Membe" of f'47° The voting man rave him the bill. went totaelegates to Con vention d'• -

the own more. ealenluted the amount egebangeMember. of the 5c00t.,.. 2rl• i
al the lime when the bill ma, ammo...tided .nt.rentLo. Hunan ol Itop. ' 4 t dnie, end drew rheek tut the whole

• I ne—Cawy Co. where erwh vandgaie gn-„,uni, rent tit hi. friend•. liar*. The
201 votea. hill remain. v, in,. day unwiti.Cied the drawer.

• Senators chorea this year. 4 Wh.g, [.+. inotane. IL,. kind. and an unvarying
Oa the list of I ireo, es to the C.tovertiion,we proetive of tru'v t•hr..l • ••• ruse, have pla,eti the

remark the name, of Garret Div.., Snittan t th• atwte ,T Ft't'ud. t'iot`i`g our moat rc•P ,c;'d cu'
er. Phillip Trtplett. Tomnes P Moore, Free zen. —N. Y. i'o.t•
Tom.) ex Members oCCongre... Art.ititottltlli rut
late treat. Governor. and Chtir..• A W1,1:11fle. THE DRUNKARD'S CHILD.
who may or may nn: he fir. Po, lota.ter Hero tea tale t.tr Lite jdvenise.--.a short
Getieral. Several ::( the limn-Pones eke: were Ann, Bless theirIttliewouldchosenby ultra Snesery Innlnenee, in strong Whig •

Gaunuee, such . Feyene, Lontssille. Mannot give them a long one, lout they shouldon.
Tease, " r",:ed leave it halt read to go and play with thou

from Madison. Thomas F Mar:Alan was • ran- little hobbles, and never have patience to
dictate in Woodford c.but defeaied Hen. Penns read us again
T. Morehead. late! S Scanlon; seas in I/ke meaner. There Was once a boy. Now, don't crydefeated In Kenton Co John W. Tinhatt, late NI yet ; Tor here has been once a boy, and
C. Onto la Campbell P Thompson dit^

twice a boy, but this, we would have you,a Jefferson Co Tha Barnum, the
En,n,nnuon candidate Clan to know, was a certain boy that lived in a
County had deb 4114,, and was beaten by Win crriatn place—we are not permitted to tell
Chenault, who had I 5a4.3. No avowed Emanei• where. Ho, mothaar became a woman of
Dittoing was chosen in the Convention Y sorrows, and died. That grieves us, butTrlburte VOW must be told. He and a little sister

Pinto and Honest Talk.
- - were left alone—alone, for their father was

a drunkard. Hand in hand they wentforthOurrenders will bear wirer. that we have
into the siren!, and all down upon a marblenever been ceilined ovetenimatothe patriotism

nf the Lomat:ace leader. of miner branch—the carriage step. :rooting a large brick dwelling.
Hunkers or the Free Sailer. ,, and we have onen Ttle cold Stone seat smack another chill to
expressed the comma that, as slavery bad militate their desolate hearts; they looked into the
-1:3 do withthe dietitian of the party, a wou'd not windows of the rich mansion, and saw
sand is the way a! r ee.lll'lwam.- TaY"rIYY.Y or young fares bright and happy there, glow-

wain nerthrr ft
ing in the sunoh.se of health and plenty
aid they wept. to made them feel morethem rare a liefor;hoins grcm t oreasionaliv a an of

tooth oh nor0,,, ,b,,„gh the 'sic, keenly theirawn hapless condition.
coca a gleam we Ind in the New T irk C.o.- And there they astovithout covering to
wawa speaks to es arweda in the followteat Plain their heads or show to their feet, and their
and oninistekeable tin garments "all tattered and tom."

•Dembcnt.' .nail wr to w"' and "'". Octber wind blew upon them. Theywholetirket. which will enatale ail t partake of '-

shivered and sat closer. and put their littletheft thing. winch will fah from tae Demorratie
eornueopia.er shall we ricainn diwded and be eon, feet together to keep thorn warm. AB the
netted fur a number of year. to Lied on iimei eotat stranger passed, they gtatinctively covered

urod:weld fodarr,^aatd wtheiretweenot4,ansththeirpalefaces toconceal tears. At
ghento wandand 4 4, 101 i old l.h.oned Staten length a gentleman addressed them.
Island nor'weater. Hiriassr do you ray "

‘• Children. run name," said he. " WhyThis is ao appeal which bothrani.. Hunkers do you nit hero and freeze!"and Free Sider., unitfind no difficulty in nodes
standing. Not a word is said about the prorp!eß *Our mother has gone and left us," re-
of this tuvanternent. not a word is neeeswiry. It plied the boy. There is no one left but

perfectly understood that there can be no union my poor little sister and me. We looked at
without a surrender, on one aide or the other, if her old rocking chair and saw it empty, and
prneaples that each party has over and over cairn it made us cry and feel lonesome."declared to be vita': hut thia. •Ithouthate a roineh „ And did .he , send you out to beg w hile
in its day, ha•snsa.ered n. porpove. Of rather it
haafailed and bet n atmodoned, end now the lead.. she was pine!" asked the stranger.

era fail hack avian the 01.1 tmensioneor Deemenit. "0 no returned the boy; "dear mother
ir ad-lay—Me sm... We have never doubted taught us never to beg. besides, she will
:sat they wouid norm. the failure at Paste was never come back any more; for they put

caused ha cottony hit 4111111:11 jralJuste• about of. her into a coffin. and took her away, and
tire. I( the fffiees could have ;leen sattsfantanly told us she was dead." And their tears randrvded. nool as eioe .old have interfered with afresh.the prep.,' 01,011 It 14 only a question of nuke.

t„,„ „, ronregngau
•• But your father," queried the stranger:

nub other at a waffling fare. The she that ran " where is he VI
holdout longest isoll carry the day. the c e teat The children shuddered perceptibly, but
will boy off the other one ha, theroute without shook their heads and made no reply
e to:petition.—Pr vv. JOUr Their little hearts swelled with pride, and

choked their utterance. They could notA ClfirMilltot Pli.Oterrr o 111,1.11160 N Mi-rna/
en wo o ens Tastier or 15(6 Flerterrret—The Lon: speak the words—" Our father is a drunk-
don Mining Journal, oft, 2.'ita August 140, c.c.- tad The stranger, whohad seemed rough and
tame the fo towing remarks on thecondition alba coarse in his manner, wan touched. He
Britmh Iron Trade quickly surmised the truth, and asked of the

' The iron trade may Barely be declared in a very boy:
Prn!!!‘!!!!,g en,idmon,and boot rite mole end the " What are yonr names, my little lad t"
Ineelirn reeds has unproved ..onrcrieraldy I "". " Mary and lames Milford," be quicklyderstood that large order. for reds were rimaived „

from the United States l'y the lest steamer from 'ern'''.
Anionic., and that oar prospect. in that quarto, "The children of William Mdford I" mot-
are niucb more cheering. Tar !Or!, prhorwt lie tered the stranger, with evident emotion, in
worse in Souih Staffordshire hem already caused a tone of half inquiry, a. if to satisfy a sod-
ceristderable inconvenience; and ii is th Ir I ooed denly occurring idea
on account of the autumn shipments that the, e,r •es, fir, ' responded the boy and at

uch the m
herein., may speedily be settled. Pricesfirm re. this moment the rude wind played roughlynisin toime 1.1 week. win a
market. Welsh bars are held arm at .Lfi'll/a to /5 with their little bare heads, and pierced
Ins." their thin garments ; the boy crew his sister

While such • eheenn2 prospect Co the fera.no null clover to his side, and the stranger was
inon minter and the Itritieh laborer is opened to gone. In a few minutes after, a lady withthem. through the operation of Amerman

nufacture
legmla-

what is the conditionof thento a kind, benevolent face, and we trust a warmnonma heart, came and took them by the hand, andin this country' Rolling mulls closed fur want nit
orders furnace* outof blast; and the !lumen. num. led them away.
her of hard workins laborers, who derived a con, A short time after this, we attended a
Minable subs. M..nee om their operapons Montt.- temperance meeting. One of the speakers,
ed from employment, because forego put iron...ail- in the comae of his remark., related as fol-
road iron, and every variety of the manufacture/blows.
Of IMO nee imported at lower pore, than they tour "For many rears I kept .dram-ehop. II.be manufactured , teem. even if tocy were ann.

worthy oolp of heard of temperance domes m divers ways,
serfs and bondman. and ridiculed them. I went to their meet.

Is thts the legmlation for n rational people. which ings and made sport. I heard Of wives be-
take employment and In."' ing murdered andchildren beggared through
give them away to the people ofa foreign lane— the influence or etrong drink, and waa =-

Nora Amerman. moved. Ad argument assailed me in vain,
From the Miludelplam Ledger for I wan hardened in my worse. One cold,

I,nel-tent, TILIAL.—A trial trust concluded windy day, I walked into the street, and
in bayleatuwa. Bucks count v ,which. involved the saw a lit.ie coy and girl, half naked and
noeytion whether the Philadelphia and Trenton shivering. silting on a clone step. They
Bad Road Comptey had power to enforce the were a drunkard's children, 1 had known
iWe they have iworited, of tusking a difference to . well in ine happy days of proeperiry.—the pore. offaro between way and throughpfissen- Never saw 1 more beautiful children. Theirgen. att &shoe, who took his seat at Jersey .
Cityfor Trento ., bat pot n „ lin,nfif:nnn the i father had begun his drinking course, and
for Philadelphia. was ejected at Urinalfor not pay- l squandered much ofhis property at my bar.
tog the continuation fare, (SI 50./ instead of sev Hts wile. a )oung and lovely woman, and
enty-five cents, which as the the anffinot charged I once happy awl joyous, had sunk into the

grave, sorrowing and broken hearted. Thefor way passengers from Trenton to Phdadelptue. :
Ti,e court in chnctong the pm held that the

,
,v..,eight ontoese rote hetlesa children, so suffer-company had the authowy to make the men'', , .

mg and nine,ant, too noble to beg, too proudnon alluded to. that the regulation was itself a ref- ,
portable one, to which the public are bound to . to own their father was a drunkard, aCCOM-
manfortn. If they could Ina fa their own stood pliehed what every other argument had fail-
erd of fare, every man who took bin meet in the : ed to do. And 1 felt within my breast the
c.f. might regulate his ht" to roil himself, end I sung ofa murderer. From that day 1 never
involve the nomPf.Y." ..'"I'" "° °Noo"ble. ' sold a drop of hrittOr. 1 took the children

Ib ao mo islva• danolldarth tejdislivivil dle.nu evelr iThe court also administered a rebuke on the ef. Iinto
frtto throw the cry of "nionoply" in the jury ~, .

want
rnV

while Iboo. It was their deny tel try the case upon the
late and evidence.. without any regard to thepro- I was James and Nary.i ohm

..--. . ~
ibdtreaandpaselona of ttw community. Timis. I He paused. At this moment the pledge
ry eller deliberating shout eight hours, canto into went round, and was spread upon the table.
court with a verdict of not guilty. A man in a rugged and filthy garb came

The Ledger leaven the nature or the action forward and ttubscribed his name. It was
doubtful, but we suppose it PM the trespass .11. TAT ,Lij,Ni miLswin.
molt and !eatery) brought by Mr. Bodine agetan My dear young reader, this is one little
toeofficers or the rail road; in which case aver- sketch enacted from the myriada of facts
dietof not "rutty ts o verdict in favor of the Dons- around U6. if it intereate you, the writer
my. may one day give you another.—Nro York

-- -6-6.-- - Organ.
The Whigs sad Free Sod men of Crawford

county have united on a County Ticket, mutually
agreed upon in their respective county Conseil.
nets. Such an is a natural one, as the
Whigs are, in spirit and in truth, genuine and de-
voted friends of the Fees Soil principle.—But Co.

JUL. 'HINTING.
RILL READ CARDS, CIRCULARS,

M Cournets, Law Ranh,
RAND 1110-., I MACIITIFICATIZ, MIMS,Lc. fr.e.,

Pniamd athe et.. roan", at low prices, .p h.
Ow WIC; TEEMS RIMS,.

Yrrnsgrantr, June DT, 1.5411.
Me. Teostsos t, Hransity—Dcar Pim Your Writing

Mud uni and to be a Lint We ArOClO 10 mil respena
its color IS • beautifulblack—dons free from the pen
We have used Arnold* but prefer you,. on ni

apart from one hemp a foretan and the other •

Ntubstrgh manufacturedarticle. Your, respectfully,
STEVENBON fr. REED

For sale (together with 11.hberra Red and Machine
Cony Ion.) by ItA. Fatinestdelt co numeral, 11.
P F.h.n(td. Allegheny Litt„:'and by the manufacturer,
Thomas K. Hibber, Drugaist and ,herent. comer 01
Lilk,t7 and Smithfield streets, Pit(ebd,lith P..

ipiltdaw

Fire and Marina Insaranta.—Ta• Prres-
ocitoet Yanesrtoa ono Foto Issettost s
chattered ItS,L—eon.soe. to mom, opon Dotty de.
set-Toon of properly, et Ote Ono. nun_

Wawa No Market street.
SAMUEL GORMIS, Prest

Room Frew.. Stm'T my&ditet

w. A. Wright, A. D., DOingist,
Orrvca and reanlenre on Fourth rt.

~
opposite the Pnta hurgh non,. oa.„

al 1a.... hours ffrom9 *clock to 19 ANI.. and
(ram o'clock toy P. NI ' senlt-Is

Rl-I,t;SSEL .:OB4.‘ F,1251AT,2C.,,K4V.1tin,F;G,A.R ,..--jh<l;r
Vincent render it far.oponor to COrogne wirer (or

toe ordinary purposes of the tenter, sorpas.ing the lat.
ter in its perfutne. it prevenTs and removes pigeon,
tenor and asperity 01 the skin, it refreshes Ond whiten.
the Sk,i, renderingit soft and smooth. Itcorrects the

andand bitter taste of the mouth. tmparung a fresh
and pleasant breath It cleanses and whitens the
teeth, and hardens the gums For all,the above par-
you,. 1.114 klord with water in such nr.oportion as may
he woad mnst agreeable. Ryenhalnig it and rubl.mg
a on ace toupies, it will remove headache. Ifapplied
instanCy to • burn or bruise. it will eventually prevent
litOrl:fittitiOn It corrects vivated air. and guaranties
from contamon, it is therefore very useful for famine',
inn perfamintapartments. For sale by

A C SELLERS, Wholesale Druggi..
sptlt 57 Wood ittsbureh

The Chartlees Coal Company.
~,NCORPORATED.;

) KS yell: he open tor thloteripoont no the sleek of
IY -The Cnnrtler. Coal Cl'lmp.)."' on Intl after
Nlottooy. the - .4thday a Oeplemtter teen . the nelee
or Retthoston. Pena et. ItitthlturKh

teprel:clo Z W. REMINGTON

PROPRIETORht OFTIIE PrrtSRURGII ALKALI
WORKS, ar- no*

re

prepared to hirrush a .ueroor
art:rle of Soda Asti and Muncie Arid Persons woah
liklf 0 purchaan caper nf the above Janeiro, are
qured too rail iln ISAAC W ALKER. N0.13 Flntt .
•n.l examine the onm les Wore purrhaw ng a aewtoere

N U —The u.ed• Ash manufactured at leis establish•
en' to emit): superior to any other brought In this

m•rtPt •ptgl
4 M kIRICA N WOOLEN IA ()DS —Th, .I..erther

21. has nn hatml, consygned circa! (ram the manufac.
Rue, s. fohow.

cues gry retied Bltt:ts.:rClout.
11:anker Coutni.

blue ••

I - black Tweeds; I cue fold mixed Tweeds.
I b•l, drab lllautet Cortung-.
Y eases family led Blankets. air pounds. ribbon

and bound, I case steam boat rsobon and bound white
Ulan/tete Allfor sale at the manufacturers' prices—-
terms e•sy The especial attention of elusion/ store
men are insetted the roaungs u.

spc.ll HO Labe.) , RI, 1111101.1le sth

(P.,H....SACKS on hand and for sale by
LEF,

T iiwr...2 , 1, 1,8de01,P.l.L ie.eb t;t earl padfor gradeLoLc,.i:r .sn
LEE hasremoved his newtto the first door al

Wrirehetme No. IndLsberty st. eptlrl
ARhind'lliifr ornsey

"

p—alT""ns'ttnl Ar'r
11 LEE

n

111.0N—gll Loos Pig Iron on hand and or sa:n
I by ersi2.l JAMES A HI, IC/41..3.0N rt CO
I jiltMIMS-15dos Brooms, recd arid (or saleby
.1) spcll C Ht:KANT
['IKEA 011.1iMIK-21.5be. Cream Cheese, :andsngVJ Horn canal boatrsen Mead and (or set, by.0101 JAMS', HALL ELI_ St Water.

DrTASH—in eats Potash. landing from Plimbargliarid Cleveland Lme, andfor use by
splrl JA3IES
Young Ladles' Literary Institute,

y ,near the eorner of Washington, Pdtaburgh.
Xjf,RS I. DAVIS AND DAUGHTER. late P Inc.pol, of the Female Semm•ty, Layman!, KyThe Aammo SesmoOrf this ItonnulsoncoannOrtlerd on
Monday. the 3d tnatint

NCI/
Rev D FJllolt. D D Rev Wm Preston••.

1., II fiddle. 0 D •`0 M oparlw
- NuAaruei ,V,'lt. Gen J hi.' Aloornead

W I/ Howard 111 r IletkaGl EJmni•els.
•po2o:di.r

VI.O 11 - 5o WA. fresh groood Plowmai roe d •ndr for sale by IIeRLIKIDIii; IVaz-ON ACI..
Pprll I.Vaser st

N W GOO DS

trker for the fall wade. to retort, wan r;rer, dewnpuurr
LoOttna Warner manufacturer! at our own swam

pellnre, root! Liar coy, we ark toe sae noon or \Vero.
ern hterchanisand caber dealers

K FIA F:Dl' ASA Wy ER,
aptro earner Wood ard Fourth

_ . .

AAs Ew Lc r of FRE—NC-IIENAjiIIAYINGs, amorgyowl, are vome very Ilse end large. .41Z, reed
•pval KENNEDY h SAWYER

I)CRTRAITS AND PICTURES a .ut kind. irn 11
11. at vnort by

sptlo KENNEDY LSAtVVIR
1321:13=2

DIANE) FORTE TIINt NG —Á person repremnttng
brothel( a+ my Brotthst or Cos., or tante way

connected with me In Loathes*. hm eon eahing ttomany et( oar entlelth to haro the, Poulos toned Ihate no 'moiler or noy otherratanre engaged in that
drenpanon. JOHNIf MELLOR. WI Wood sospan /agent for Chtetertnes Nero.

l ARBUTHNOT has garret-need to rec.,.
/dqtar, uaaortmem of ',Teuton Comforts dHaatte..rlto, buekyl.th sod wooten Girgreet

Intent. not, 00. de lath and blanket She aria. to.,toed,l7.7A7Llffa;Van; 'Cr' Iry "Md 87:17g7 trot'pa" nryn "d'Fontes: Irate canon, Tonic C0..,., Crape., Rant:too,Largo. Wombed hod colored Moslin., Tabby Velvet.,Patent Thrtada, far Wing riot, loaon., 000/
Ares, gthy Perentlyton Cap, A OrtallaeS. common and

td Jewelry. gold and •iloar Wont,.., Com,. pork.
. t and lathe Cutlery, and many other goo'. Whielteoontry and only Morchante are retpcti.e.ly Juvard
to ("CUM! ythlts

trat Altlt I VK—lu• leer d;ara. a •plentletindthano.t.
atteonnanot or Lon Wateiteo. Jeweire. and oer

rtooes en tn. itne of tto•toes.--the rettracri! ,er
iur to We Ea...cit.:ollg pi. fit tuaorunent ec,s.

W WILSON,
sptt • corner Nistkat earl

UOLD in- As—Jot. recoterd. etted rollstanlty onhand, a large and exentleot aa•ortment n( I told
Peas of Me most •pprovetl ro•kera. and tor eta r at tae
o prttrei Ity apt lb IV W VC I I. e•UN

f fall
AVER ANtalNlitt—75.000 ;once.. of t heel

mile• o 1 SOUL, ‘ll/..E. •It.t Comm,. Paper
lietroginge.now reerevang from Note Vat], l'ltt,,,el-
I,tn• and woof,

The undermined haver( carrfu'iy .elected the new
naiterni from of the largcm ma/lea- init.< r•-

latiltatilnelli• 111 We You eines i• tiny. prepared to
•c:i Mom. hmring house.. to paper rountry increhaii •

other.. at prier. ranging fry n, ern.
Pr, tp•l9 S C HILL, Wood

VINDOW PAPER—bleu piece. of plain Grecn
and yldttiitionied

.
itilnw taper, romp g

many newand select paurrna,on band and merle g,
Inc min by iiptl9 t' HILL, , Wird m
TjOAIIDIdO.-n i•rnMertian and Lady ran he11 account:L.l4.d with RlOl2. •11.1 Lodging •

pn•are house on Second rue., Inquire at TIIIS
FICK spun ad,

Lt! BLIC THIHET SHAWS—A les of a eery
cupenor quality of the shove waren and derira

liearticle, Aim reed at Dry tiornis Douce of
W

VANC V WOOL LONG SHAWLS—In great ratio.
ty ofairle. and arill the main.ac quad! nm repet.

nod andoffered low at Dry Good, House of' • " • ' .. • •
aptly W R MURPHY. ear Ith and Mat k Jos•

SIjUARE WINTER SHAWLS—in ere.,eer,err of.171, and pnces—et largo .1110(1111r111 Imar open atstore of eptla W R MURPHY
WAlITED—A Hover, not more thanfifteen minute* watt from the Diamond Or part

irge site, with in..., respectable lentil, setarld
Knew., Rent not to exceed 3100 per enema ApplyTHIP OFFICE. eta 141 lxt

IHEFSF:-9.50 Les,not recd end for sale at the But-k-/ ter and Cheese Depot, by
spun J H CANFIELD

QCORCHED SALTS—Zcelts,a prone ante', far
sale by eptlit 1 LI CANFIELD

Shakoper••.a Homdlogs.

o.
from

of Pituliegn, that he will read the celebrated Tragedyof ••/I•Kt.ae,'' on Thursday evening. the With, and theComedy of the
at

or Ven,ea,' on Fraleyevenoig, the gist, at the ?HILO HALL, Third street.Heading to commenceat 710.c10e It—doors open of 7.dingle Tieke s 50 cents,—Theicts admutiog a gen.deman and two ladies, M. sp.l9,Llt

INthiscity\on Tuesday, September I, lth. • notedrown by Y. a R. 11I'Culehenti payable to Wm.hl'Colty or order, for one thausand dollars. Said nomis dated teal September. 1900. and payable six mouthsafterdate. All persons are e•utione4 against tailingsold note, so the payment of the same has been stoppedby me. ept19,1.31* WM. hI'CULLY.

THE 110/1801LIBER1respectfully inform thepublic that they have codarneneed Sreertug orthe ensuing lieu.; at film Brewery. foot of PittFe, and have a minstant supply of fine new ALE.,Freah YEAST, tee.
ims.recciirenl,ll3bales first sonlle4S) Western NewYork HOPS, which th ey ran sell low
apiladlw 01 ,0. W ITN a. CODispatch, Poet, Chronicle, and Staals Zeitung copyHOOKS:'—The Nomtiate, ors yearsiennathe /calms, a personalNarrative, by A 9,cputi;tr.The Work. of Caarloo Lamb, withhis I.,fr and Let.In., by T. N Talfourd.
LiphaotaMadam Guyon and Fenelon .
The History of the Girondist, by LairtartineThe Lifeof Henry eth, King of France andMoroccoColion's four years In Great lintam
Hogg's Anerdotes of Sir Walter Senn.
EngMud and the English, by K L. BokserFilm and Arabia Petrie, by Stephens.
Greece, Turkey, /sc.
Dr. Durbin's Observations I 0 the Ean

in
The Work. of Cornett. Mathewshump&
Letters to Ahnbors, by .111r. L H SkywayLoio-s to Daughter..
Legere, Converalions and Recollections. by y TCo.franLtlcee., by Igna,
Mt.. &Oben.' DOEIC•iIt Receipt Rook.Alan, large .apply ofALII. X. K. thoort Rooks Far.aleby ELLIOTT &rpilh 70 Wood st

NEW MUSIC—Just rveeivegl. • fordie;supp-1;;thefollowing popular songs fur Pianos.Be kind to the loved ones at home,” yeas
•Lady," by B. C. Folder, "Rove by boat lightly.' 'lienBon:" "Speak Dently;v“Virgini• Boat Bad," and •variety amber popular Mow.

solor JOIIN 11 MELLOR, 81 Wood ai

SALe-rb;
V 3 Water sr

WMAX, KR3-400 kg* improved WroughtSpikes, tor bow builder'a time for lode by91111 . RIIEI' ATT/IRWS Sr 00

BACON 81101.ILDERIS ANDSIDE, - 10 asks oath
in store nod for role by
.21 8 8 it W lIARBAEOR

SODA A.Bll—la rats Bode Ash, RUrtr.'. brand, Instore and for sale by
spite W lIARBAUGII_

71, 8 T RECEI VED—Methodur Hymn Book, neve ed-s.,. Mori. I hum. rslica.p,j at R HOIPKINS,
sprld Apollo Building.,Fourth st-

rytEdS—lnti ball chow. Young ilyson., Onnpowder.gi.o g a,”l Inyperisli adddies do do. In uoro..nd tor Ha* by .po7 s DII.W 00

F—-RENUS.Clt DLACE C:MR—W. ¢ Murphy ha. Iopened to-Cay * trisah leta the above acted. from
too perper lard up to stmerfine outlines,and of
Reproved manafarturr, to which be paroeularlV ins*Res the attentism of *aye.. Alas, bloat and (antiCasatinen.a.Satin Verona*, mottin, merino and eettolUnderithirts. Iloaterr atnl (Rove., Pocket H4lth and IWart luh.n em I fancy Cra•., at In.- ens h *sire*Strrrhantswol find it to thatradvantaar to, amine
the mock in Wholesale Room. up bsEos uy • ,
Ma thins prods snit] ;

C7pti7--Is" prima !,^:=7;7v7147,
'"

p 11-6'.." „Ftv Ax ,7-4b.4, 1,5 dfroort ../7., j:11 r y

TIIC:.NIETAI..-75 mu. Alieghtur Pig fur saler.). tp 17 H FLAW',
F:IV Haab .apply of -Harding Y!tad,”

11 tot th • dew Lamp. plat ter d by
:WAIVE&

IC It.beteeecil Wood and MArket so,

CT We leave m.de nnangemente to bec taat:y
supptled. smr:
L,ANII FLOUIL—.SU lads Extra Fame. y Flour,
1: mn.lc c/ old wnn c'd and foe emir u•- - • ' ."•

ARA rRoNf: . 1/4 CROZ

ra Femilf 'andFL t°nrefEr 'oTTk!:< ' 11;:1/ 44.P :TaCkro‘gl, and s"ar
.1.1/4 1/411...n DALY. ELL. Al W.Ar•:

11'
lor

iINKSE— 57 lox• W ItChee.e.llandin; land
.! •

•
a, eI, arl7 J AMES 0161.ZELL

of •uper,or quality
\../ for •ple ey /SAIAII ',ICKES/. CD.

D LA% Ell BUCK rre-4 doa mow ,Isdinc fur .• e
.1.1 by .pt, I•A I O IIDICK I.:1 R C

DRA ItC:AJTIIS—Dark, IV, (Apo and 1111TeT Drub
Cloth.. pl, opc tone and for eddy of

aril; SIIACALI:rr & ‘,. rII l'E. fO/ Wood.:-

T?f,ANNF.I....9—A full assortrent w:, ihwn4_llozir ted nnd grads, ;}",:,,,LwKixrr d 1T...1Lrdedl ved •Pti
1 A SiIMERLS—F.Ye casco. [tea style Fktey Cestt-

k_y mere. sitly "ryes anti others.tustopooe.l:.1'.017tLtIACKLETY.4. Willre
IX7OOI.EN SHINN AND DRAWKFtt"--2't doze,
V 4. bite and Colorol iamb.' woo' Shia. and Draw-
er, ope I.y all Ark LETT k \t -N I I

FA. PRI ST.Y.—.O ityv.. el, le deny buney
just ttty.ned by

OlIACKI.Krr N;

AwlP o4r
gootbt.;.: opcnusg andfor fa. by

.plI7 ACKLETt & WHITE

SUITAIT-S—A ""'.•'47lr:;'<'l7:l7l"lylllTE
FW HOOKS -Theo:opral Leoures of the It-n
Davt.l H0p..., I) 1,,edited by

harnuel C F Fre, , 1/, ed
menet where tike Templer hal Irwmphed. the

author of the -Jotil Chat a
Alorntngs nmnne me 'eRum, notes

acne, nu held with
ouns

J.-wt.., 14.
lee of It.gt.m in .he en} of Rome. 1,, ice R.I. NI.
Ilohmrt I.eyn,ur.NI A

ot .lo enfooNolo•ol Moor,.of Creauan
Part ad of Itend. ••Pnackefay '

JOIINSTI,N a ,Theicrux
rpll7 corner rhird end Merkel err

1,10; ruse, ..ore ere now reremint, and odor Mr
1 *ale a: low pro., sr !mime, vu
..Xlplce N' 11. Imnertel. P and liiaer Tes•

11x• 3, ..
$l. r pound. ri poem! lump 54 and

In, IkonTmoolm •, n..5n i.or Nio and Ja va Code,
Ml htol• 0 pugs, N tI .11olorwer.
ad 1,1,1. 'l63lner• 110, otomer oded Lamp Oil.
K. lONIA Cu.... 4111,. ood runeolo.

3 es.. Eplom Sol. lu Wtoting,4 do Chedr,
20 1.4,Chooolate, 15 lks. 466,1,

Woo I, Salcratus. 3 hale. Croce, I In., Nuunces,
501,0:s Loaf. crashed. and pow'd luNar,

c.1.•Nl.dder, 1 (,1130. 15.11dn,
.1101/ No. :onion Yd.., 101 ta• llorong,

V11,11.• 4}..iboll(houndlslsl4,Almond, 30 do Encl,h Walou,
51 doFlamm., 31 no 165.11n Log

ro•ra Hock reody; 5 do Idouor,re Raid
5 do Bordeaux rouse• 3 do ..•roline,

3do PoppetSaar,. 15 to Tooroon Como,
1110,1011Prioetcre .logars, ratiou• brood,
~,wi Nn,. It

1.'..1100 Kern, •

Common anal Hal( Speniab Scram line cut rhea,-

tug Tobacco; Rapprr. Nleaceoey and ucoact, ,„„,r;
Ground Sole, of all tuada, Sweet Sowed Choco-
late. 20 bx. Shell A Imor., 5 ea,. CneWr Vap.
INZE:MIESSIE==101/1,61• Mackerel, 1.0 011 Vtudove

WWI a general assortment of Yut.eorFb me,cu:ac
tared arue,... ENGLISH d 111,,NNKri.

=EXOC:f233I
fat

•pilS r
pAg IlhA7l;l.r !'ilNq.,!(;. From xt

111 FISH—In.bole and '7: 17( I

m".tr'".

II Waiterold 02 Vrain: vt

1\ 4 ANIUF,"II.ItEIP 'llllllOl7O •eve.,,,, 0 0,
in ease. Barlow, floe Cse.ol2"ruhecen.

20 hi has limn, s'. I“rttp fotote,c.

244 do 'Lay., •
••

44 do •Js.per's' trn Ballo:tore Plan
and 1-01. *ILI! 1.2 spa 1: 11681.NT

V A, A SEGA Senor, • cn,

LI nog brand.. in more cusd tor •al.
sptl a Hi

DACON 000 li. Shoulders a:A....we, 1,.r *.r.
clO. IF Flour DA
apl LI

116ARS-5,1.1.11At a outman Cigar. ott rottotentraeatt
A, tor sale lay sptl OKIt t:t.C1413 N.. Wt., at

ItCI:WS—LSI 1.6:• 800., jial.l rec'd by
optt.l 1-1 t. RA YT

CV T El-J.—A 6rn.r.l a...ortmont of Va., ,Pear
♦[ono. Enett. fluaer, A. It um! BorinK for

roy .ptl L S rEam A Y
and.ale by

sntl3 1 8DILWORTLI b. CU

RiCE--20 tel. .tortgala •Ale by
bplls J b, GI

`t GAR. HoiSf.
0 .p4+ I s Co

IdETAI,-134 ;ono Ilan,.n; RO.l Itlrtai, tor
..it by 131.:1111ItILLIt„ 1%11,03 t CU.

BI;Apt 1;04( TEA-4, :he vitrofine Oolrfi
LARD L4ls tor sale lore to elate.

.:ILLD& ROS
. .

IlOTTIIN YARN. Dr —34 W Ih. Comm Yarn. 150
hales Batung. dr Comm Trrme. for owe 14

•pD4 Drl.1d1.14 A. ROe.
kr G AR—.. 5 rkbas :rugs, prm e
11. •Oti 4 h. ROE

ANKt S.. ' .4/ 01 rat, our Ire•ry
I S.--Iteu. Dinersearmonufactrre,reed urd fa+ Daleb,' rrt" ki.HRANI rn

VDU, AP. Due ary. r.r.or.er. r 77.7.7.
.1115 1. S ATERN! AN

IN reply to "Leather Felt,' or yesterday. where
an attempt i• made to estabosh c supertorny of

leather to felt rkt a letter ola Piano-arialtina firm styl-
ed & Raveti,” New 1 orb. the subscriber
would say law, however much the said firm may hare

in it rieressan resort to •Le•tricks of the trade"
in order to get aim,, nuult has as yet. not hero
vase with Messrs Nano. h Clara. The unsuccearfil
attriapi of ally Piano-mater in the application of tell
ii.oh onlypet to prove ht. ineXpertence sod want at

Inc authority of world-renowned manufactu-rers..ha% Kra rt. Hers Incy el. of Parts, and 8r00d-5...1,.voliard i Col:ard, etc., of London. will with
an intehigent Weir. more than suffice he set 2.111d0 tne
envious oteections any 0.<1.< Piano-maker, rob-s, t this century or I Futile.. With regard .o

sot 'they expo hot in the brain of the tamer of
the above ruenp.,cd letter A moat iroriortantpart of
• Piano ts the "damper without witch it I, perfect-
ly useless no, this -damper'being made toy ari•
bly, sod in all eases, by al: Piano makers, o clam,,'
would follow that ad Pianos air, wortlilest,iasmurIt
1. cloth isamen Tore inert to the &have evil Man
felt, and Is used. moreover. in the meenanism of evenPlano. Experience. however. proses the contrail.and better the ot,eettoo to the around. -To,
being the grand character's, of a Piano." the sub-
rennet wi Wag to let the matter rest there, andabide
by it. dee:stun. which 01:1 be, with nil who will favor
him sena a call end examine. ',oily in favor 01 frit
silo. In a few, dal. Messrs Nunn. & t!,ark may
speak for themselves. and to opposition tract bore
met with Irmo a certain quarter accounted me

B. Kt-NB/IR.
'pm Sole Archt for nay .a C

P S —By acate ue w
•houdluve bee. Slodurd Daelhm.!n•Ra d o, Bu-
boes & Simian Themoat exp.:J.lre Lo
etr), Doe v•rued at Smat. 15covered malt Pelt, aul
made by Chtekert bas on. It un In the p • sonof John B. Sboenberger,

lE=
A N advertisement beaded “Felt Cloth versus Leo-
PI the,. it the Wrenn. of 19th instant, professes
to enlighten this community, nod the aulisarsher

on me genteel of i.new inventionse in lit
anos. The fo'lowing letter. from one of e oldest and
most •neeessful Piano-Rine manefrultaring e•tabli.h•
men. in Now York coy, may be of some lutenist to
those who wish to know how matte. stand on the
mit,. of “Felt vent. Leather'

New Voile, Sept 10 to-to
hlr I. H. Mellor—Dear Sir- Your favor of the 7th,

enelosing Alr Kiribati's pelf in (0 1/10011 to ••Felt cloth
co•ered Ptat at bond Itis maturing to as, who
are acquaTated 00th tae -tricks of the trade," that he
.houldsuppose tbe intelligent public Al Pitistmrgh were

to be canal by such raffle traps. The Fel tor enact.

mg hammers 15110 `ittew invention," it hOJi inert /11 use
fur ten or fifteen years by many manntact:A:ere in Eu-
rope and Aalol.lfll. IScheaper than leather, less atf-
ticult to work, an we have ilted hard to sat.t.4 our-
imlers with it, as would care expen.e and trouble:
but. after repeated Mlle. we have abandon,/ in we

PrOdtioo with it the quehty or tone
winch traitor gives. 11does trot wear as writ. is liable

in be eat by die smogs. end eaten hy toe 11/1316, ge-

-1,. olueieunii. Tone is the grand character.. of
Piano.torte. and whether the interior is of iiDuich
gold" or Japan 1.a mailer of tastemerely; ahoeld

near friends prefer the gold,we s hould mealy niche
e change, Ls it wool./ involve neither Mint. or

Yourob'r tae eat
LAMM & RAVEN.- -

As to “other good Ptano makes. such as Cateker-
mg, Upton, aud Dubois h Atodart, N. V- ino such
firm as Ilabo. R Stodart eatsts smogs 0`.0.1,34,,,“,,,,
F•lt on 'heir ros111.: In.-WO:onto, no: their Grand
Ptattos,” ts not true The !am .Isrand I.IAM: .old by
the sabscrtbet from the tnanufactory of Chickertng,
11041011, has me harmners covered entirely with lea-
ds, and to referred to as hanga fur sample of the
spiendtd limn:ducats now made at this celebrated s.s-
tabl shmoot. Thin Grand Piano . to tho paGession
of liCorge Ogden. E,aq., of this elm

JOII.N 11. 51E1.1.01(
Tor Agt. for ChirkerineaPiano. for W.1.:. Pa

El —A large atoet of Piano. on hand from the
r'ebratrd factor.. or Chic/tering,Bowan, and l:.nunc

liaven.P.lew York, varying from two roux hundred

NEW BOOK

Dl DIXO N TOR TROUGH RhII:RICA.UHPertonalnarranve of a tour through a part of
the S and Canal). "nth nonce. of the tuatore and
Joann.. of Metbaitsm InMuerte, byJames &zoo,
I) I), of Ith a ;toms. of the author.

The li•rlat.a eolleetton of Snetod Mime,patent
and round

mon

Mothraitat Almanac ror IPSO—ode•
wholesale an] retail by K. HOPKINS.

Apollo Ftnlidenge. Fourth et
Tln• Parastaylvaula COmpatay

Pot Insar..nca ea LAYIIIa= Guavas Anarnlb.
lir.a Ufa Inenranno Comp.) to the U State..

Incorporated March 10, 1010—alathtar perpetual.
Capaal ssoo,ooo—allpaid In.
Hanna anthorned the underrisned to Mel'appal

canon% for Insurance, on which polio.. gilt be tapped,
acconhaa to theft propoitala and tat., .. wt.', .111be
made known to appl.eanta at Ms /lace, No 2d Wood
sweet. eptt GM COCHRAN.

Serw York PkriarteiptuaS HaLamar,. for tale, N HOLMES • HONO
ROI

W.-01.1) PN.ACII and k rem, Brandy, ...colored.r AAAAAA g Peach. and otherFritita, for WO
i the gai 0.1 or arttolesa,a. at the Wine Store o( the

EMMMS/MI
come; :Ilarke;sudFrOra .sts

f,HEESF-150 b. prune C6• JonJon r•e'd and for
rho Apt, 9 WHA RHAUGII

Z/101;11t12F7Rbd CO

IV•O. I CRI-111Et--90 qr bbl.. to arrive; for ...lcNlAby .ptCI 19A1.4p1 UICRSY &CO
L. ,a is('

recd nod !pr .ale by .1 sectooNmAgEn e. co,
spl3 91 Wood at

UNDRI I.tet pelrensedGinger; 20 has Ca‘r
tiLe 2 .I.:s Creams IN/IllI.)11.rec'd and rot

apt 3 1 SCIIIKMMAYEII & CO
SILICS!!!—Tie riottesCri;irest sett

chespeet eseoll.aurat aver offeredby an lure boned
ia the M'evern country. A A ALANIN b. CO,

sptlO 60 Market st
fIASIIMERI..S AND eftiFil.Aißrim.,,c7,,„,

'hie day opentna at A. -1..1.1•9 141N& CO.'S Ond
Pne•Store, 00 Market at_ .5110

ULICOnn, CALICOE9!". CALIGOE97.: More
than00.55 yards of the above 11641<ti geode have

been received donna the pew week. •1 the only cheap
one once 'tore •5110 A A MASON & CO
( i01,Ft.19--JISJ Lcirs prime Green Rio. for elle by
Li rani RHEV, MATTHEWS &co

A-12.niched. V 11, Imperial and O P Tea: L 9T do do l'ovvehong Tea; P 3 caddy boa Y 10,0 P and
lovennl Tea. of recent larportatton; for sale by

kr. RIMY. MATTHEWS & CO

F";4'o';:l!!b do'tzk ar'arn' smoked 94 1:ef terre sltdo Gibbed
cord RHEV, MATTHF.WS k CO

TAN,. ER Spo Sahed Patna Kip S/raus, lost
rrertve4 andfor ”le by

WM VOUNG /r. CO
.tDe..-3.—.50,r1ta) ,Fs prime. in smose bonito,

1.4 •11: ape, KIER es.....JONES
I' TURPENIIN E—l 2 bbls reed and for sale
by Finn JOHN D MORGAN

I 111R 1 C case. extra, for sale by
opt!. JOHN D MORGAN

FAYE ‘VOOO.L4O bbl. last reed and for sale by
11 arm' JOHN D MORGAN

COR,IHNGS—.IO oaks Enorobinp, for gala he
ICY spt7 13H GRANT

DINT-I°"l.'or W. SELLERS
rrEA-4, nr ate's. `i ll.oPßlact, 1.1 arrlved: for

sa,e, by spc9 ISAIAH DICKEY h. CO

.
S:I,TS-30bbt. instoilfor7lS,,, gA aiio=..co_

rIIII.:ESE-1 75 Dl. Just reed at the Wessern Reset,
Batter and Cheese Lep., sad for sale by

.8,17 J B CANPIELO
NCKEREL —BM bblo No 7 Boston Mackirel,

1111. Large, La gore and fur ..la by
KIERI JONES,

.1,1 Clnal Basin. near 7111
OIL.-1 rids bleached winter WhaleOil.

reetived and 10T saba by
arna JOHN D MORGAN

A'vENITIAN bbl. for vale by
opts D MORGAN

L? E PINK —2OO lb., a superior article. for yI P JOHN D MORGAN

EPS: p),N,I SALTS-5 bbl. for sail ,3 ,lg, D isioRGAN
LAL'AI H BTONE—I est reed and for Me by
1 opts JOHN D MORGAN
DOT Cl-b. VS-ORK--9 beetfor talc by

.pie JOHN D MORGANm. CKEREL-0o bbls No large. ilostou
..4/ /ado 9 do do do

larectne and for me by
+Plc J S DILWORTII k C0.17 Wood 51

AANNER OIL—OIL-03 bbl sale by
`Po J S DILWORTH b. CO

S
R-3I hbas N lor sale by
-

1 DILWORTH b. CO
...A THARHOUSE MOLASSES.--13 bbl. for so/e bytJ spec

_

J 9 DILWORTH &CO
SA V

—AI do ;,( Ap itfAft
[j 078—IIbalesold, In store and for sale bysoteISAIAH DICKEY & CO

D-EER HAIR-Ista for sale by-
opel ISA' A H DICKEY& CO

XTIRCHNI AIANCEACrURTCD TUBAI.t:O 0/
.rousiguraera and lor sale by
spte ISAIAH DICKEY. k COCTGAIIIITUUSE MOL.nBRES—Norsale0 sofa I:SM./Ili DICKEY A CO

SIIING,.F.B—A tot of Bbingiro hr sale. Houton of
RCAIFE , 14.

spia Hot st, betatron {Yowl and Mario
vrsTutrr. {loos., mird "J N Dtatitnt..sew Car--1 lule. Pa, care of J N Ewer. Pittsburgh," reed pere D F-rehance GEO LISIILTENDERGER,

Fps/ e: Fron st
14 HIIT: FISH—IS phis, d-Wl,ls •or me byV sat.l F VON BONNWaRoT ACO
MAr s 'pK l37"—QU O H' );IN RONNIIORorA ror

1.4,3-NkA GrteXlV, al do 101.1:5 rood° Loa .1, VDtj do 700, for 1010by
13,3 S F VON BONNHORST R CO

Slights waned, for Weby

b„ & COIn,) 1,10.111, ,Of WO byP VON 13 'NNW/R.4T
A.It p l 1„. (ANat7;.l.l:ll ,el, 10r.5.11- 111,;° -

rErnfailLOßClS, ue, fr--C°4opt./

S tftPTN.C/L—'otKj(Dtt D

J KIDD &TN:I'Y
813 CUL M./M.D.', English—For • . . y

JKJ DD tr. CO1) .pie '
I)iCON-13.&& lb. prime titter, IWO do ShonaJ_) dem 1,I1& Jolts, jibu reed nod O. tallo by

opO IItiL2RIJ, & CO
..,,(t...e.ehy-eG*reseed lb se nest breed forr.Bert,y7-_ sist ttltEY, atia-rnEws&

LT CMS HEADS-6 bbl. In store eM hassle by
JUL ' ISAIAH DICKY . 4 CO

LARO—No leaf. In beleand kgs. fty. family ase,LA ter letsis DlC!,E,lbec CO
I,..seZrnt...sti7,l74o,7l.l.lirtftes, e

rom ir so eslito.T .dh%. 10
Taal.orele A A X41444 CO

-

tort bT canal and far .nle by
•a6l JASDALZEIsts

DOTASII-20 eeks Peewit in store ma for sale Art_•°l /AS DALZELL, _
(1.99 / 119 CHEF-99-49 bx_s Cream Cbeeme, reectte9•

/ and fog wale by
aog,T) 9 a iv HARBLUGII.

MEMII=S=
ctILEIRIDOE, W11.90:4 tr. CO,tyrN . Willttr

pIIENTO-40 b•P ..11etatzrAxas21

" The new and •tne ,Ind Pn2 ren, er

satoteanaer !.11tinegn, 3 cn.
Capt.-Iteiliy. unlit leave RI • ~n,tine
day, at to o'eloek, A. hi , i•••,t ~Y
'lle Mlonesota se..l n n :ea. any

freight, therefore wlll en through enthoutdeconnon
For plumage, *eel), on board. tent.

FOR ,MNCININ
pitrt

The splendid Irxht draught steamer

Dua master, willr4 ll.±e; for &hove
d all Interroadtam ports on M.

do,. the 17M toss, m 111 .1/41.0,1, 4.
For rreaght or murage apply on board, or to

•aal; WNL WREELF.II. Mont
sUNDAY TRIrS TO tilf.AvEß.

Tim U. t5.Mail steamer MICHIGAN
No. X, mill lave Ne lat.tnig oppoclm
the Mcmonsnhola nom.. everya 7 manta, at 7 o'clock,lC. Beaver

Returning, willammo m 5 o'clock, , U.
Fore to Deaver and back, Toroaly-five Centc.

my

SUNDAY TRIPS TO BRAY U.
The steamer BEAVER will leave

the wharf, °pool.. thz Morsonon,bola Houk, every Sunday morning
t 0 o'clock. for Hoover Retort.,

wRi Icava !leaver at I o'clock, P. hi, and al ore al
4 o'clock. Parr, Twenty-five Ccnta.' met

REGULAR d. MAIL nit-AVM,.Tie splendid nuid 'unsung steamer
REVEILLE,

Stone.master. mill Rare los above
pd iv/ iniennindiatamatsever) Mgr

tag as II o'clock.
[6.lower.The Rsveilbutl 9draw.btact

hoed 0, toFor freight or port,aBrut applyoil NV 1109S, Agent
GREENWOOD GARDEN

WILLremake open for •isnors until the 1.1Jan.-
, gy, LSSO. Oysters and other Ftefrestiments woo

ed to the seass, will be kept The Greetsh.se. con-
temn:a( a largecolleehou of rare .d choice Plano,
will be open to visors. Roque*. needy pin up at
short nonce througheut the season. An ommbue
Leaves the Allegheny eod of the Pt. Clair Street
Osage, every half boardonne the day. ronn‘ne to the
Garden; and the ferry boat, Captain Walker, run.
from the Point, landinga theftdi.lattee • bone the Gar.
den. Parties wishing to spend the evening, will ,n
accommodated with a return Omnilms at IU o'clock,P. SI. Kept my Temperarreeitrinelples.and closed
Sandgy. eptt3 .1. 51•KAIN.

—.—JAMBS a. SEIDL,
ATgOS.Nr.li Al' IsAW Othee. an Fetish oh, be,

'tween Smithfield Ottd Grant at, rittabarglh
pWldlp

0 f'4 U
6do lio2 do O.
Srue bleached winter Whale Oil;
2 doTanner's do

ILOgels winter Spree Oil;to .tore and for
Till SELLERS S SICOLS

BIND)RS''WARDS--114 Ikeders' Slraer Beard', 'ISea 2.11x5;

GO :"
3. PF.r.3%

•• GO

IUJ" '• " ao 48r27;
Each bundle weighing SO lbk /wit received end forsale by • spill e I: R

DRY GOODS.
➢IORPIIY, WILSON & CO

No. 49 Woor. Sc. , NI-mom!,

ARE now recelmag there usual supplies al 600ds
tor tha Fall season, wbiob they w,‘l be bonny to

exhibit to Men old cash:mien, and at many newonceso May feel inclined to present themselves.Always takmx etwat Pains to lap M. inch goods asareadapted to the wants of the Western trade, which
long experienceenables them to do, they can say web
mach confidence, and without mitering ate a detail
of mar stock, Mal the Western retmi Merchant will
Led with them all that his customers require. Tboso
who-have formed the seprobtatifii habit of repairing
to be Exatflrel eviestor Weir norki of Dry Goods,would do wall to gall, as a candid comparisan of pri-
ces would in many caws remslt In the eonvireo% tear
the expense ageing ranker may be obviated by buy-
ing in Pittsburgh. 19U3

C. DI. OAKS. 31.p..

HO3IGEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGFVN.
UIFTICS—.OI3 Smithfield 9. between 3d and 4M.Orme boors—Prom 12 M. lo 3 V.4l.—from2 to 9, P.

91. RaumnasnA—Mr. klander`s, comer Smulth,d andand Thad sm. apto:d6m
);22.1:11:DPEACHE33I/0 -11Uldi Drted Peaches;primar h, a7lves, store anu for sale by

p & W HARBALIGII
011.00 H--30bhlsJust trey and for sale byV 4pUS •11 AIli A SKINNER
Jl3f+lRECEIvh:D—Pro, m- Oil Chnh

Factory. mu amorimeni I 1-0• ta..e. CoachCartain, and ha=ms Cover C, a • 1.34 vrx. oft/
to wholesale rrtireltasem a: Emmen puce,. Phe steel.
COUdiM of the lollowm2 ar lei

FUCA( Ui I.CLOTH.
2720 yards 6 yd wide heavy Sheet Goods,
IWO " 9-1 " medlunt on
1000 " 6.4 ,• • do

MIRE
GW ~:N ~~

FURNITURE.
4-4 Chunk, Cloth,

31* "
" Oreea dog t .dr window blind.;43U 4.4 do do. and pours:

dozen a.s.orted *Ho, Trade Corers. splendidqualoy. COACH CURTAINS.4.50 yl s 4.4 Potished Surface;s
nd r

yds McFall 0,v,,
COnstantly manufactunog aovivin4, nod torsato a: the Cal CLotu and Ind.Rah*, Or t. N. 5Wood ot. 1 18 11 PHILLIFS

yARNS--Cloudod novo,. orTbloo, matte, blocs,bloc and Wall nuard, orong,any cudIprod Yarn of all sha-lhAst reed and for .Or I.y
-V‘" ' Ffl EATON k CH.64 Fourtho

MOdLoA. bbl. O /.loutoieL air j, 11,f t E

FLOUR-3?bbls just reed and ro, role by
000.1 CRAIG A-SEINNEIL 9i Markel as

rfIWILLIKD HAGS—A dozen . i/1 910ft and far.L sale by *sli CRAIG a ski:NNE,

CIATB--210baah Oats, to store nod for male by
spol4 CRAW h SKINNER

C HEtErbi,Bo,;bx22itive.c .e,,tvg.ao the Domes u,d

sptl Jl3 CANFIELD, 112 Frans st

SALERATUS-5cake for ewe by
--

spll4 J II CANFIKLD
Smblay.—.%,ooo Shing:ek, ru hood .nnmill by 9,34 ARMS ElitOti •4. CROZKa
LNRENCII MERINOS—Of al. the tkatraltle relars,r each is Maroon, Garnet. ettrarr, scarlet, dAtcrethades or green dr•b, and bleak.

Also, PA RMETIVS W 0,1 the above colors, Ineve-ry variety of qaCtlyi and L.YONErtE coon's,of all tho dearroLlo colon, now don at Dry trendsHoare of e9al4 LV R MURPHY
—..-------‘IOPRNINC: GOODS —W R. Nl.upay has .0wI. open en exArn.tava astortment of (flack Unnb,MousePnnch l'arnaeltos,Mouse de Wires, Bionnung Alpaccar., and other!downing Good..

OUA CO-15j
lie Kentuct7o-mist, I'm sal,. bytl P VON HONNfifntST k. CO

ORS 1:1400.1119-3dosiperirry,.for salt. try\„rs pad_ ' S F VON BO:W.11011ST COLRAM'S AND II:CaL••6O do: /Jew', Buckets,—1.1 SO do Tubw fot rah by
.2113 • a F VON BONN ITORST &COpll,T—, 10 Lae her Sale

S rvpApoNkiioas-rPEPPER-10bpfor sale by
12j.:4Fal?N EIONNTIORST te CO

gottA.--al bf Pula `klinarnelt Powchonw Awl reed4...124fe ahloaL aptca t: HGRANTFiimTE 'BLANKETS—sIaw received from tt•Factory, • tot of of:actor Flaunty awake.. D'aale at Eastern parch at IP warehouse,. the
FAYETTFIhIANI/F0 CO.!spat No Int Secondat, ap 111/1 .ri 11-Ayft-wboc=w-i-n—t.,ed wed comma Wool for width the WileatFt."will bapald by the FA:VET= ItLANUPD.,‘_...,... w.-2" -t hapL Otfleq NA 112*seed at •

Cirlabali- 1111 lan anadd(oralJ B-
r,mbe ,.. NOfeed all 4

.‘ii. C OgAKF
DACONTIAMS-10 esk• ease.r.l LUCIA •

-anle!erhot tn•idirtg from marW.... ,
8&

raftlool 1° 014_0 vor“nd for
JUI Ask Ig..r1.15 ft tir HAIL/MUGU

ncluNdi:!-TICONGSTI—A A MA-
- do Na puMarkelot, tore store

.OiLaroomem, inteesunrivalled. C•il11owr

rbited&f,l aptlO

'O3 CANNEL% •AVA.

V.. A A MASON it CO

A•A MASON A. CO. tm AMA.* 0, open
Abel.• momlng • tam pleccoTwit Allblaibe mamma
French Chinta—tim like esasce be eebe4

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO.,

NO. CO MARKS? STUMM. FITTOBVBAM.

I,,VOULD respectfully call the attention Cif.City and
Merchant.AN to their choice mock of

FALL AND WINTER.DOOM, which foregtent and
onionhas probably never been equalled in the West-
rn country. .Enssessing the .ame factimes and ad•

•tutage• enjoyeu ht F.S.lrs /loam., by booties one
oldie partner% constantly in the East among the man.
Mummer, Imposetera atm Anemia ams, they
Prenamd In offer the tame advantages In style and
rem, that ran he obtained of the largest Eastern
Duse,

Receiving large consignMents Of DOMFtTICtt ISOM
the roanaractatert or Now England, they are enabled
Ita oder these goods m !cu rates than they can be pro-
mind or 'be Eastern Jobbers.

'rho fact that theirestahliahment odes equal if not
greater %Jeannine. in every descriptionof goods, than
ean hr had East, has been clearly demonstrated to
tawflamer... Pa trona. Theyfeel confident if filer.
chants tront.mplanng purchasing Vast, will eissemne
the, stn.., 11, 101 l he convmeed that they can buy
the sams qua y of goods at such prices as %nil use
the met o( tra not...anon, and the necessary expenses
mitt 11111 e of an Faiter% trip. The, nun non a part of
line wtten art., sways befused fresh and eons.

40 cases and belts ifTIM:DIGS, or k Han.Amoakeag and Otis g0,,,„,,,
ha le, Bed, Mine and Yellow Fr_riNNF3 `t a

cemplete orrortn.em for rale leer
reotrecd d.tettlrnel manalicharera

BFIt‘ADCLCiTHD and CAUSIMERFS, of the mendfardams nt e. ulna Chsylthter, Far
num. Harris.de, of every grade.

CASSINETS, JEANS and TWR.gup_4, caaea of
all the VlLown, manufamores

is came DIUSLIN DE LAMS and CAIDIMHHE'rk,
of the Hamilton and Menehranr Work. ; also lOA:essoma:ant of foreign manufacture.

20 CY.% Colored NICHLINS, for agile by the nm atAgent,'wires.
Broom, kneutied and Colored C kiVION FLAN.NELS, of all thenaval maker) also C!...a:c LAMS*s.
ALPACCAS. 1305IirAZINKS, and cortt'llGii—More thalfro eases. Also, MO pieces french Marino,

Lyon:laseend POPIIIMattICloths.
SILKS and SHAWLS—WO pr. of ',reit and fan,

Siltsnearly 20,0 Shawls, lona and of all
kinds. also, Visetea, Croat Snorts. he.

A fall sasortinetit of White and (duce lendHosiery nod Glove, Hmhroidernir. Laces lendTM.••- ' ' " ' "
CA I.IO4SFS AND morn the 011141. Alourning Articles,allataalsttee, eon rerTis

Menlasseh. llorli.Vocheca and Manchester Corn-I of Blankets
• an., 1.00from .hr Inriot Worlt• Damen, l' ' • RIBROPI9-40 bone. ofrich nOlillet n•,l Car, RA.
nrs,e. 11,chrtiond a Carr. Chapelle, Azeriesa, bone, also. Velvet, Singe,Saul.. Ike vr.th every alb-
daa, rr description of Mahar ry amides, 1.10110 Ttkr.•
Jo GIN, HAMS and CHINTZES. the best maws. A< he

intufaetats. All ofwhich, together critb a genera. assortment of
''•"• BLEACHED bIVgLINS, of all the well Goods elatenewest and mrut faaklonttble style, wad

cowand pro•ed make., fat male by the package ba offered et an extremely low adcandc
c"'11" ?Jew Good. constantly recenved

.•% liatAVN MUSI.INS, of rill andtbs, goali• All Merchants are cordially aolicit.4 n'

Elt• sr.d spa, A A M aCONA 4'o

AUCTION SALES.
By John D. Davi.. Alactl •

Llllgll Stocl ofD;
on Monday morning, t•cpt Ail., at 40 o'clock, atthe Commerctal 800, Roomy. corner of and
ahn.tereta, oral be sold, withoutreterar, fmcub

An criensive assortment of seasonable staple and
fan-y Dry On ads. among which are superline
Fellow
elaths. ness.nneres. enthn,eant, tweeds, aearlet,a:td erred Ilannel,

ets,
Idnnite.a. toatingv, met

an.l ready clothe, pleat flannels and hater., velvets
and cords...doer prints, gingham,de lune.tnehmen,.
rner.noes. nlpvras. nlenched and brown shirtines end
.heeling., et cantle cousin., cheeks, uckmaa daavatt
horn tal.le dole, plaid endplain area...tits, /cc.

At Y o'cb.s,
Groeeries. Queensware, Farnham, We

A .arge andeearra enwortment of near and weend
band honwhold fvenitam, cooking stove.. leelting
g...wc+, mantel clocks, carpeting, window blindh, fea-
ther bedr, inalwasw. As.

.M 7 o'cloot,
Read? made olothoc,towtsand ahoer.,fine tableand

po,ket enkl,y, shot gatu, patois, gold and silo.
wawa.... de. .prn

11EISE!=!!!!!!!II!!!!!MM=2:!
ssiurda) and Monday evernngs, beet. 12dand

tllth. eat the earrirearcial Sales Rooms, corner Wood
and Fifth sm. yr. be sold. by catalog., a larkre
chose collection of rare. veinal:do =Orations 10711011
book.. coin rneng authors on .ohnecture.act leslas-
ms I. 0rr6111,11. beearts.htstory, botany, horticulture

a..neulture.nuMetne,biography, voyage and tr.
,al. the lama. tite.o.ry, arts.d velemar,tne :Longue,
111.1C, poetry, B.e. Also. a •artery of pielortal and iL
I.irstrd Isar. s. emhelltshed entlifine coloredengra
v=as and tis Laminations.

Catalornes are now ready far delivery. Gentleman

danat. suend sam may have their orders atten-
ed by t he Stal•Cribcr.

pll3 JOHN D DAVIS, Av.:
JOHN RYLE'S SPOOL SILK,

EXPRESSLY FOR SEWING.
O •vokii Lb- many meonsemeuees aztembng the OM,
of the euntomarySkein. the above aruele has been

uch, and fora long ume wanted. It has always been
a nuaurr of astonishment, that whilst the common ant-
cle r:otton, was convent...ly spooled for general
uw—Silk so touch more valuable, should have been
supolted nSltema. front which so much trouble, vex-
anon •ve less has ansep.

The dartcutu bas at but been overcome. the Public
• odrren s cool arucle, bandsontely put up in a cou•
scolcut /um for domestic use.

The only Ok ft'tioll urgedagainal this erode in the
sposient small quantity on each spool. Thle is easily
espistned. Diet, spool is warranted to contain ZI yde

sink, the ordinary Skein, at the wirne pnce,
her but art auger..lugttontoy varying from 15 18
garde.

To- Sworn Silk is ready for use at the tone of pur-
el..., and it only needs • trial, to convince the most
strepre•l of its supertortty at quality. Independentof
toe neat end convenient torte in Wb 4: )1 n le turnuhal.

hum great ocvantages over the skein... it does tawny
with the ted,unt of Inding, the vexation of tangling,
anti the I.••• of nine iti prepaung it for ion-

-I,tr sole by the Case Lt
CV H. HORSTSIANN Si SONS,

51 North 34 et, Philadwphia.
HORSTM.4 SONS SiDRUCHF.R,

optlntrigg Maiden Lane. New Tort

=l2

AMUSEMENTS
lIECLEM

I=l
2d sughi et the celebrated 110,til'i Ats'lß Tat l I

tunsr. Srier. nI —Torommenee w'th
NIPPED IN 'f IIF. DUD

To be (winner,' with a emu e called
LOSE. DESPAIR AND IlAM I. DINe.

A Grand Fo.tral NAPOLrPAN, by the Mooplnt tr
Troupe

The when" ro coneone with
AIURDEfL

Saturday—Benefit ofHod. ADELE MONPI.AISIP,
and poinuvelythe last nightit the Sloe Trump,,

NOTlCR—treetng the engagementa he balletCo n-
psnr, the prices of admission still he

Don 73 I taeennd Dor •• • .23

STEAM BOATS.


